Rotary Youth Programs in Woodland
Rotary is an international service organization that does amazing things around the world. One focus area is
on youth, with the following programs available locally. They provide our clubs the opportunity to build closer
ties with students at our local high schools and are a tangible demonstration of Rotary’s commitment to youth.
Camp Venture (Open to students going into their senior year the following fall;
three slots available.) Camp Venture Camp Venture is a five day training and
motivational camp for students who have finished their junior year and are
interested in pursuing a career in business, particularly as entrepreneurs. It is
held in late June at the Maritime Academy California State University in
Vallejo. Students, sponsored by their local Rotary Clubs, have the opportunity Application packet
to interact with experienced business people and meet with other northern California students
who have similar interests.
Camp Royal (Open to students the summer before their senior year; two to
three slots available.) Camp Royal is the Rotary Youth Leadership Award
(RYLA) Conference organized each June in the mountains of northern
California. This is a premier leadership training opportunity provided to worthy
young people by our Rotary Clubs, as part of Rotary’s Youth Programs
mission. More info: http://www.camproyal.org/
Application packet
Rotary Youth Exchange. These are usually for a 10 month period, where a student lives with a
host family in a foreign country and is required to attend school there. There are “outgoing” and
“incoming” programs. See http://yex.rotary5160.net/ or contacts below for more information.

Rotary Interact Club This is open to youth from 12-18 who want to connect
with others in their school. Interact club members have fun while carrying out
service projects and learning about the world. Interact clubs organize at
least two service projects a year: one that benefits their community and one that encourages international
understanding. While Interact clubs receive guidance from individual Rotary clubs, they govern and support
themselves. Pioneer High started an Interact Club in the fall 2016, supported by Luna Vista and Sunrise
Rotary; Woodland Rotary is seeking to start one at Woodland High. Click here for more info:
http://www.woodlandrotary.org/interact.cfm
Rotaract This is a service club for young men and women ages 18 to 30 who
are dedicated to community and international service. They are self governing
and self supporting and can be either college or community based. There is a
UC Davis Rotaract Club: www.crcdavis.org and there has been discussion
about starting one at Woodland Community College.

Contacts: The 3 Woodland Rotary Clubs all support youth programs. Here are Woodland Noon Rotary contacts.
Gary Wegener, 662 4098 or email gwegener4098@gmail.com
Tim Pettit, pettit44@wavecable.com
Jennifer Ward, Jennifer.L.Ward@edwardjones.com

